
proposing a review of any Of the Provisions -of this Agreement to determinewhether modifications in 'the liglit of experience are necessary 'Or desirable. Anysuch modifications shall be by mutual consent.

A1RTxcLE XXIX.
The United States and the Government of the Territory respectively willdo ail in their power Vo assist each other in giving full effect to the provi sionsof this Agreement according Vo its tenor and wiii take ail appropriate stepst'O that end.
During the continuance of any Lease, no laws of t~he Territory whichwould derogate from or prejudice any of the rights conferred on the UnitedStates by the Lease or bhy this Agreement shall be applicable within -the LeasedArea, save with the.,concurrence of thje United States.

AwRicL!I XXX.

Interpretation.
In this Agreement, uniless, the context ütherwise requires, the followingexpressions have the meanings hereby respectively assigned to. them:-

"Lease> means a ]ease entered into in pursuance of the commnu-nications set out in Annex 1 hereto, and in relation Vo any Territorymeans a lease entered into in respect of an area therein.
"Leased Area" means an area in respect of which a lease is or wilbe entered into.
"Base" meansý a base established in pursuance of the said commu-ncations.
"Territory" means a part of His Majesty's dominions ini whivh ailease is entered into in pursuance of the communications set out inAnnex I hereto; and "the Terr4tory" means the Territory concerned.
"The United States Authorities" means the authority or authoritiesfrom time Vo time authorised or designated, bLy the Government of theUnited States of America, for :the purpose of exercising the powers inrelation Vo which the expressioni is used.
"United States forces» lneans the naval and iitary forces of theUnited States of America.
"British eubjeet" includes British piotec'ted person.

Signed in London in duplicate this twenty--sevent-h day of March, 1941.
On behaif of the GoverKnment -of the United Kigdom of G~reat Br~*itanand NoQrthern Ireland:

WINSTQN S. CHIURCHILL,
CRANI3ORNE
MOYNE 

.On behaif of 'the Goverument of the United S'tates of Amerira:

JOHN G. WINANT


